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TAH CIE CEi a quart rl publicari n d t d pri-
maril t Exp rim nt tati n r arch in agricu lrur 
and r lat d ar a . Publi h d b th Utah gricu lrural 
xp rim nt tati n, Utah tat 
4322-4 45. 
Thi publicari n will b 
Unit d tat . ub 
in tiruti n in th 
r ity, L gan, Utah 
which includ hipping and handling. PI a includ 
a mailing lab 1 fr mar f TAH CIE CE 
f addr 
a f t chni al t rm, m time trad 
name f pr duct r quipment aT u d. 0 
endor em nt f p cifi pr duct r firm named 
) Int nd d, n r i crit ici m impli d of th e n t 
m nti n d. 
rri Ie and infi rmati n appearing in UTAH IE CE 
b public pr p rt up n publicati n. Th y may 
b r printed pr id d that n nd r m nt f a p -
cifi c mm rcial pr duct r firm i tated r impli d 
In ding. PI a cr dit th auth r Utah tate 
Uni TAB IE E. 
Equal pp rrunity in mpl m nt and educati n 1 
an e ntial pri rity fi r Utah tate Uni er it ,and on 
ac rdanc 
di abi lit 
mpl 
r 
d epl c mmitt d. 10 
d 
rigin, g nd r, ag , 
i pr hibit d for 
m nt and fi r ru-
d nt in academic pr gram and a ti iti . Utah tate 
dedi ated t pr iding a h althy equal 
pp rrunit c1imat and an en ironm nt fr fr m 
di riminati nand hara m nt. 
CONTENTS 
2 CELL SIGNALS 
Brenkillg tbe code could keep caucers ill check. 
6 ADOLESCENTS + 
BEVERAGES =t CALCIUM 
Are tems more i1tferested i'l bubbles tball ill tbeir bones? 
12 WATER, WATER, 
EXACTLY WHERE 
11 olllille tool belps tablls manage tbeir irng,ntio1J. 
16 TEACHING IN 
TROUBLED TIMES 
1ovi1lg tbe laud grrmt philosophy to the West Ballk. 
19 WEAPONS OF WAR 
Idmtifyillg the bio ill bioterrorism. 
8 HOTLINE 
10 RECENT GRANTS 
23 STUDENT SPOTLIGHT 
24 EDITOR 'S FOOTNOTE 
T h ignal fr m milli 
1 w d wn r maintain current 
m th d f mana ing pr du ti n, it' th mmu-
ni ati n g ing n am ng c II in plant and 
mammal - in luding man II in ur b d . 
Bi 1 gi t Dar llWald and memb r of the 
r arch t am h h ad ar w rking t d iph r 
fa famil f m 1-
m anc r ar abl t pr ad. 
2 UTAH SelF.. ref. 
« 




tah and] r m 
ar 
cal1ed pr t in 
ell, and th c II dje ." 
d 
ompart-
m nraliz d, mu h lik ur wn, and rh nrir 
and ut rin 
are much high 
11. 
arian, 
f pr r in 
ar In n rmal, h alrh 
P;~/p is II PrJ/"s 4-~;1IIlSe. 
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"In m an r 
It' \ hat 
pr ad, a pr 
" ammalian 
an 
er ti n i alt r d-
aId aid. "PH-
ha 
that rna allow 
all d m ta ta i . 
plained. ' ~[ h 
e mmuni ating with a h th r. 
The t am ha d m n trat d in a t h \ pr t in 
r tion i e orr II d and think th m hani m 
4 UTAII CIF.. Cf. 
\ ill b th am in mammalian ell. m f th 
tng 
pr ad. 
If that pr et b th ea e, learning t nrr 
pr t in er ti nand traffi kin e uJd b a k 
ke ping can er fr m pr ading. 
"V hop th in~ rmati n gain d fr m ur 
rudie \J ill une er mol ular it that ar 
uitabl a targ t ~ r n I anti an r drug,' 
aid. 'That ill b a I n \ a d n the 
road. 1 h m rjean an r i ry and tbe 
ar h for a 1 t f 
gnize pporruniti 
n th , 
m Ileague 
the ar ba j 
re tr ing t an w r.' LH 




One of DaryLl DeWald's students is featured il1 ollr 
stlldmt profile on page 23. 
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p pularit 
Fluid milk 
ar ha d 
ar , and 
tripl d. n 
h alth b n 
and 
in." 
6 T, 1-1 IE ' E 
nt 
al 
milk-mu. ta h d 
t 1ilk? ad , fr 
\ tnnIn th b rag 
t again t milk. 
uth a d 11 - 1 
n arl 
r that 
lum . ub qu nt 
In rmati n 
trat gi 
uth in th nit d • tat and build 
Adol ........ 
nutriti n nti t, 
th r w t rn tat ar 
Ir 
n uming milk and th r dair 
uth 
ar , \: h ar 
ian and Hi panic. 
ium intak c ur m t dramati-
f 1 1 and 19 ar, h 
lum a 
ain t 
t ntiall a ain t th r hr ni 
c ........ nt 
B- rag 
ari nail, rh r i gr at inter tin m a uring 
di tary and h alth b ha i r parr rn uth in 
r lati n hip to th ir urr nr and furur haIth, h 
h r ar 
picrur 
ung 
m at gr at r ri k fi r 
u h a h art di ea and 
availabl fi r 
urh, parti u-
and 
intak f dair fi d and nutri nr imp rtanr t 
=I=- Calcium 
b n h alth am ng au a ian, I i pani , and 
tah and th \: nit d 
multi thni 
inr r enri n pr gram. 




n du ari n 
data fr m rh 
mpm r-ba d 
h uld b 
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8 UTAH CIE.VCf: 
USU PROFESSOR NAMED EDITOR OF JOURNAL 
or of Biology a 
ah Sta ni r it ,ha b n nam d 
chi f di or of th journal Plant, Cell 




and author , and appoin th 
from around th world. 












USU RESEARCHERS RECOGNIZED NATIONALLY 
Utah Sta e Univer ity re a ch r Yoon Le . J an tt Arbuthnot. 
Barbara Row . Marion Bentl y. and Goog-Soog Hong hay b n nam d 
winn r of the orthea t rn Regional Agricu! ural xp rim nt Sta ion 
Dir ctor Re arch Award for Exc 11 nce. The USU r archers ar par 
of a larger national am of Experiment S a ion r ar h r a 15 
univ r itie tudying family-own d and hom -ba d bu in for th 
pa t 13 Y ars. 
economi 
Th proj . Family Bu ine Viability in cono ically Vuln rabl 
Communiti . r c i d thi award from he north a t r gional r ar h 
ir ctor . Th award i from th orth a t di trict b cau hat i 
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RECENT GRANTS ,\1// 
AND CONTRACTS Q 
Richard Koenig in n at pa ial di tributi n 
indu d manur pr ading and it r lati n hip 
lubl ph ph r u il . ar h i 
fund db 0 R 
D borah Gu tat! on in Ilab rati n \ ith 
ni er it ,rudi impr -
In ent thr ugh tar t d 
b ha j ral inter nti n. 
e t Pr t in lnt mati nal fund r ar h 
arie Wal h n c mpari, n f 
n th pr du ti n f t 'rur d 
Impr ing pa t ral ri k mana 
fri an rang land i th fi u 
b Layne Coppo 
arch r at th 
t d 
Jeff Hall in th p tential bi a ailability 
and t xicity f th i r 
fi rriliz r . 
d rani 
In lIa rati n \! ith r earch r at a hingr n 
tat Univ r ity, John E an ndu t rudi on 
manag m nt practic 
in wint r wh at. 
Dee Von Bailey in 
fi a ibility fa 
with funding fr 
griculrur and F 
d pti nand th \ 
ntr 1 j int d g atgra . 
fi u f r ar h c nduct d Brent Mill r 
with funding fr m the .. parrm nt f I I alth 
and Human r IC and th an nal In tirut 
faIth. 
10 TAN ClF. 'eF. 
R ar h ndu t d b DonJen en and th tah 
upp rr db th 
anag m nt 
Ibi n Lab 
Hendrick 
a id ch lat 
ar h ndu t db Deloy 
n r u lating th fat f zin amin 
in rat . 
~~ . \CLLTY O~ TIlE ~10\ ' E 
Profe 'or Gong- oog Hong i head f th 
arch 
da 
ld c nomic from 
m ni er ity. 
Th nimal, 
parrm nt add d n 
Ma rank . 
at 
mb r Ryan 
att! nutri -
in animal 
arch int r t i forag 
and prot in utilizati n b ruminant. 
rural 
r In \gri ul -
and Educati n. I Ii 
ulrural afi tyand 
aluan n and a am d a bach "I r' 
d gr in ran and ~ ildlands i nc and hi 
ndar ducati n rtificari n at III 
f alifc rnia-Da i . H r eived rna t r' and 
d in agri ultural edu ati n at 
Kelly Kopp i a 
degr 
nl 
cr it . 
nn cti tit. 
or in th Plant, 
parrm nt and 
.:\D\ll~ISTR .\TORS ()~ TilE J\ IO\ 'E 
ith a cal ndar full f m ting' ith admini tra-
manag d t find tim t unpack th b 
b k 




n d r b cam interim dean in Januar ring 
in that p iti n while Dean Rodney BrQ\: n 
t m 
dmini trati nand th o parr-
ulrur , bringing Ig 
t agriculrur and pr ' nting a ricultural 
qu 
Br wn aid.' Thi and much m re infc rmati n 
fc rm that farm rand 
ran h r can u e t Impr e their p rati n . 
College of Agriculture's hzterim Dea11, 
Dm1 ,ryder. 
ha a 1 t f data that an b f alu t 
and ran h r , but th trug I to t it t 
j bit h Ip th m link up, all wing 
helpin m rica' farm and ran 
m r pr du 
n r d a h ad 
f 
"Utah tat 







and c nduct r ar h that 
tah and b nd." 
and 
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R, 
, 
ombinati n f dr ught c nditi n , a 
uppl in p pula-
ti 
u 
manag rand re earch r u that 
a kna k ~ r 
m b it h ne tl , a r mnant f th 
ttl d thi high d rt nd 
n: e n irrigati n and tar ati n. 
F \ r Utahn n w irrigat t u, tain lifi bur 
man irrigat t u tain a life t] that in Iud 
re n la\ nand lu h gard n . But call t 
v. at r ft n I a 
and th 
am qu ti n: H \ much at r 
tah nt r 
ha 
t h Ip P 
f tah an \ r that qu ti n 
b h wing th m ju t h \J 
il in th ir 
and h w much \ at r n 
t b r pia d thr ugh 
irrigati n r rainfall. 
f the . tat cr at d u ing 
data n th t mp rarur 
pr nand \ ind 
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... , .... ..... . I. lJ) 
.e • ., • f • It • :: . ' • It 
.. . .. . " . " . .. . .. . .. 
Water Needs I Surplus 
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pr c ding 
f th map 
on in the n aid. 
Th n \ w b-ba d to I in Iud 
to h Ip u 
n a urplu 
turn n th 
ior 
h \ 
ach n \ diti n 
\ u Id flu tuat to 
or f \ hat g ing 
that rna r due th n cd to irrigat . 
tabl a mpan ing th map wh re the can 10 k up 
th ir city, ran ighb rin n b nam and h \ 
mu h wat r t appl that" k. 
Th map an b i \ d at http:// Iimat.uu.du.and 
thr ugh link fr m th Utah or 
r tah tat 
t.u u. du). 
d u t h Ip 
tat u J n en 
and 
h p thi \J b it will g t a I t f u thi umm f. 
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K II Kopp, tah tat Exten i n at rand 
rurfgra 
efficientl. h 
pia f wat r and air 
ppl ing to in rd r t 
mu h wat r i not ju twa teful, it al mak 
rurf and th u c ptibl t p t 
aring ~ r h m land cape t 
n ffic in their 
au 
th m m a ur h w much \: ater i bing appli d 
al ng with tip n hO\ to irrigat m re ffici ntl 
" I d n traIl kno\l h \ much 
ith th ir prinkler ," K pp ai 
t m program them at the beginning 
a nand th at r all prin , umm r, 
and fa ll with ut adjuting th tting. ur la\ n 
do n t n ed a mu h wat r in the prin and fa ll 
o it i n't ffici or t u a mu h at r injun a 
u d in ugu t.' 
K pp aid inft rmati n that ace 
pr ram th ir prinkl r 
irrigati n meth d . 
th war r 
th r 
d t rmin \: at r n d ft r 
hom land cap ,J n n add that th limate 
nlin map i a1 a u ful tift r 
that mu t m nit r ar a ft r publi aft ry 
uch a dry ar a that ar ptibl t 
wi ldland fire and wet ar a that b om ha n 
ft r br ding m qu it . LH 





14 UTAfI IE £ 
(435) 797-152 3 
Website: http://dimate.usu.edu 
NE\\" PRESIDE:'\T FOR USU 
nei an \1-
nJanuar , I and 
me ring irh 
facult, taff, and rudent in all ight 11 g and 
Bi \v 
pr idem fi r hi tare 
p pie and pr gram during the I gi lati n. 
lall t Id legi Jat r , "I e niver ity 
tate, rth ar lina tar 
irginia T ch, Purdu and a hingt n tat - all 
land grant uni er iri \ irh a trong hi ror in 
in, t hn I }', rea her training, 
.1h 
tate ni er it i capabl 
f r a mu r b mad and mad 
n w. " 
Hall mpha iz d rhe n d r and 
mak h ice thar \ ill make tah tat' ar a f 
rr ngth ar a 
, rah tat ni er it}' ha be n and will b en 
m r a uni er it f th p pi f Utah," Hall aid. 
"Th pp rrunit ro w rk ith c II agu t tan 
agenda fi r incr a ing x II nc and a ce in th 
n w millnnium i a di rinct pi a ur and a r at 
pp rrunity." 
In an ffi rt t 1 arn m r ab ur the p pi f 
Utah and th \ a in \! hi h tah tat er 
ling th tate and making g d 
n hi pr mt 'milk a c win 
Urah tat' n w fir t lad, Ph Ili Hall i al an 
du m n-
tar ch 1 librar and m dia p iali t in rrh 
in th 
Bard. 
nt r d an m nt 
M r infi rmati n about Pr id ne Hall including 
th h dul fi r hi t ur f th tat, i a ailabl 
nline at rh pr id nt' pag link n th tah 
tat ni er it h m pag [ ww.u u. du]. 
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Jim Th rna p nd a I t f tim an wring V ~the qu tl n' I it aD?" It' n t a qu ti n 




afi ." But nI in th 
fth Unitd tat I 
n't tak and m 
ur pa port. 
u can g fr m 
u put a Pal tinian 
fla u ar in Pal rin-
Ian ncr lled ar a . Y, u wear a ba eball cap r a 
ri t mak our If 10 k m r 
th di put ar b tw n th I raeli and the 
Pal tinian. M t of th di put m wh n 
Pal tinian 
Fore (IO 
w ro k at the I ra 
t back. 
it i aD if ni r ad i r 
th nam 
\ rked in Boli ia, 
India and ha mad 
pr gram in tah 
and ha p nt half 
abr ad. H tra I n b th .. and anadian 
and hi urr nt w 
Th \ ab ut 5 mil long and 20 
that i 
om da be 
pI . 




at pr ntati nip k-
f diffl r nt I r r pr -
nting ar a Untry that ar Pale tinian 
ontr II d, und r di put r c ntain I ra Ii 
ttl m nt . 
Th W t Bank i a mall ar a f bibli al pr p r-
Id iti ar th u and, n t ju t 
Id.lh u h th campu i 
n , th urr unding ar Id. ld a in anci nt. 
t far fr m th ampu ar th r main f 
R man tru rur 
pite all the cultural differ n 
th rab m ri an Uni r it -J nin \ ill ntu-
all , I k and fI I much lik a .land grant uni er-
it in th nit d tat 
That' wh th gr up f Pal In 
thi pri ate uni er iry approa h d m fI ur 
ant d me n ith land 
It graduat 
in th \J rid n m. " 
In 
mp titi 
ina half-milli n d liar r ar hand 
urr nt ne d 
fI r 
tud nt in 
, and \ ithin 10 
mpl t an \ ill 
ar a - art and , admini trat1 and 
financial ci nc , alii d h alth cien e and 
d nn tr . 
'B cau m di in i uch an 
among Pal tinian, th r 
ar a but not man h alth 
u h a nur , param di 
infl rmati n te hn 
m di In \ i11 n 11 'IN.' 
,and :or rinary 
Th um r iry'. fir t fI ur building ar omplete 
hap n 1 
o 
The tah Agn'cultural Experiment tation 17 
Pal rinian and rab-I ra Ii rod nt mpl t d 
th ir fir t m t r in 
"Th rod nt ar gr at pt that th ar all 
fr hm n, and lik fr hm 
w rid, th lik t pia a little t a . 
n all-fr hman rud nt b d 
unu ual thing ab ut thi uni 
w k i arurda thr ugh 
nl 
w rk-
au that i the 
m 
ur' eek nd'i Thur da and 
rida . W d hav pr bl m w rking ar und th 
ha Frida,J w 
nti t ,and hri tjan ' wh u unda ," 
and hi 
o n of 2,500 peopl ju a mile from campu . Hi 
n ighbor pa on the I gend that Zebabdeh, i 
"two donkey day ' from azareth" - referring t 
t rie from biblical tim that (aryand] . ph 
. t pp d h r on their way t B thl hem. 
18 T.JIJ IE. R 
Th m t r c nt Intifada (an rabi rd 
tran lat d r ughl a awak ning, in urr ti n, 
hudd r r upri ing) ha 
b 95 P rc nt. 
D r ar whil 
u'd think that aft raIl th gl be h ppIng, 
Thoma might want t ttl d \ n. Bur that 
m unlik I . 
"I'm air ad 5 uld r rir ri ht n \:, but I 
have promi d t ta h r D r thr m re 
Ip and gi 
urh 
F r Utah tate' Jim Thoma, th world rally i 
hi campu. DH 
Jim Thomas Website: http://www.aauj.edu 
jthomasOaauj.edu 
lColi 
For leis 01 
Biolerrorism 
A r rr ri r ping a a ~ d r ic \i rk r bI nd a il into the c1art ring aeti ity in a larg kit h n \i h r 
m an fi eding hundr d r th u and 
aitl'lOl1etia t alad 
ingr di nt that ar at n b 
un u p eting: a) Idi r, b) 0] mpie ffieial and 
p r nn I, d) fill-in th blank 
ith an gr up that might artra t the art nei n f 
king t gain m dia att nti n fi r th If 
cau ,di rupt an e nt r th 
tr ogth f the militar . 
It' n t a far-fi t h d pI t fr 
at Dugway Pr in 





an al h. 
t lecture 
m 
n ir om nt, including agricu ltural targ t , 
and m f th wa biot rr ri m might be 
battl d with bi t hn logy. 
"Bioterrori m ha man fac ,'h aid. "It ma b 
or 
an indi idual. Th m tiv 
r ligiou r p litieal, and th g al could b t 
di rupt a public em and g tart nti n, t gain 
ma a ualri . . 
'he Utah Agn·cultural Expm·ment tation 19 
It i. a thr at \: ith man mp n nt that the 
milirar and rher ag n ar ploring, and it 
p f c mple pr bl m . F r 
ampl ) int IIi n 
inft rmari n a 
m 
\I apon that require car full r gulated 
ar 
mp -
n nt and larg manufacturing fa ihei, 1m r 
aid bi I gi al ap n could brat db' an 
c mper nt micr bi 1 gi r' in a kitchen d ubling 
a a Jab rator , u ing ingr dient btained at a 
Ian fill. 
20 TAH IE CE 
bi 
p 
mallp , plagu, iardia, enc phaliti 
ft db rne path gnu h a a/monella, hige/la 
Listeria, and E.co/i 1 - 7. 
Whil bi terr rid, id 
al int r int n ifi d a 
m , internati nal 
e ent a a target for terr ri m. 
hil m r ar h i aim d at id ntifying h w 




Weim r and -direct th c nt rand 
c lIab rar d with Mi IIi and ther at Dug a 
aluating and 
ting pop) , 
nraminating kin, e uipm nt and the 
n Ir nm nr. In all, the Du wa gr up an it 
c Ilaborator t ted 60 'i ting t chnol gie In 




at an air ba 
th 60 t chn logi 
nd,I5 f 
m rcial pr ducti n ~ rue in D d pr ce ing 
plam. 
"What 
m th d 
d el ped at th cemer ar n 
in n ar r al tim ' 
. "That ha a I t f imporram 
vm 
t id mify th micr b 




wait for t t 
hip." 
fmmun nc f E. coli 
0157:H7 in ju t 15 minute and the r 
det Ct atmo1Jetla and Listeria with imilar p d 
and accura . 
that urr m t t ft r th 
b n e night and 96 hour '. The d ic - ab ut 
th fa la r prim r- ft rc liquifi d ft d, 
lik m at ampl ,thr ugh a nit r f gla b ad 
c ated ith antib di that bind to p ific 
ba tria. h mical in the nIt r flu r ce, making 
h 
ity. th r t t requir n ugh tim t all w an 
ba t ria in th ampl t ha e multipli d t 
1,00 t 10,000 cell. The ImmunoFIO\ an 
-100 c 1I in a ampl . 
'If t tr at p opl it i criti al t find 
uta na u can what th path gen i ," 
eimer aid. " nd whil u \! ait for r ult Fr m 
th r te t the ba tria ha b n multipl ing 
rapid I T.' 
'W im r said th MOP' det ti n w rk larg I 
ft cu. d n cr ating t in fo d pr 
r and at pr ce ing plant ar 
ding th ir b t t pr id u \ ith g d, aft 
The tah Agn'cultural Expen'ment tation 21 
22 TAH IE E 
~ if th w uld b hut 
d . Th militar ha t 
k at a dark r id f human narur and th 
d lib rat u f path g n . 
ri t taintin 
fi ti -
d \ ith 
Middl 
rn 
w uld not be in an c nditi 
"1 hi i n't ju t a militar 
nter 
n-
ar pr m ting 





ti n ci n e 
Website: http://www.usu.edu/-realtime/ 
Student Spotlight 





r Daryll D aid, 
ignalin m ul in mammalian 
II that pia a part in c \I growth. Th r arch 





anc r r ar h but 
" n ha a n. 
"It' fun. I g to w rk r da, p p in a D and 
\ atch live imag of c II chan ing and mo ing n th 
r, th mput r K II w rk n i n impl 
f machiner . It i c nnected t a larg nn ca.1 
u 
K \I m 
ti 
"It' fundam ntal t 
aid. "It' n 
with a la r. 




major. nd ha ing an inter t in what rud ing 
unt m r than int \I t. Bi I gy i int r ting 
beau tim 
tud ing i a painful r , but it i 
\ hat u I am and then find a luri n t apr bl m.' 
rking in DeWald' lab ha nhan 
rudi and b n in trum 
, bi log 
at Utah 
rking in th lab, I' I arn d a I t f n w thing; 
thing I uld n r J arn in cJa ." 
ab rat r 
\: hat h 
d gr 
al h \p d Kell 
fini h 
n 
"[ learn d what it i lik t b a raduat rud nt r 
prOD r w rking in th lab," h aid. "I' I arn d a 
1 t fr m th graduat. rod nt and di co r d what I 
lik t d and what I d n't. 
Kell ha rk din 
and pp rrunItt and p ning a 1 t 
r . With num r u pti n a ailabl ) h 
curr nt! plan to art nd graduat h 1 and p ibl 
rud bi inn rmatic . 
ci ty. 
"I \ ant t 
h aid. "I think th bi 
lik m ! 
pI 
- Mica McKinney 
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I'm n p t r hild fi r h alth 
radical! , m IO-p und fr 
under the b d, T ha a \V akn 
ring and wh n I run ie u uall b cau I'm cha ing m 
- ear- Id. I u p ct though that I'm n tal n in thinking 
(ran nalizing) that I'm ding alright if nothing r all 
a h , I d n t mok ,d n't on id r fr n h fri and 
k tchup the m t imp rtam m mb r of the fruit and 
v g tabl group, and can limb a fi \ fli ht f tair 
hile br athing n rmall . 
Wh n I nt fi r a routin eh ek-up a\ hi l back I didn't 
pta g Id tar from m d t r but r didn't xpect an 
probl m ith r. Th n a I IT r arri d a king m to mak 
it III "fir t priorit t ha additi na l t t don t h ip 
th r pr j Ct th 
t ena rand 




F r n 
and 
th n t time 
Th xp rim 
nth f the 
m r 
mak ad finiti diagn . i. It wa ju t on lin in the gOt our 
I tt r but a lin that quickl mak th phra "health 
car» more m aningful. 
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Lynnette Harris (LH), Editor 
(435) 797- 2189 
lynnette@agx.u5u.edu 
•••••••••• Clue: Something every home-
owner should have. 
Answer to last issue 's 
photoquiz (below): This is 
a glassine bag used in 
crossing wheat and barley. 
The bag is placed over the 
wheat head after the 
anthers have been 
removed to protect it from 
foreign pollen. 
Utah Science is online. 
http://www.agx.usu.edu 
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